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S,ub: 34th Annual Gerreral Maeting sf slareholdnrs of Fel OEN Conne-ctors Ltd,.held on Wedned{y, the

Z'8* aay of September 2016, at 3 pm at Ttre Mercy Luxury Business Hotel, Kochi.

$ub: Consolidnted S+rutinizer Report on rernote e-voting conducted pursuant to the

provisions of Section lllE o'f the Comp.onier Ac.t, 2013 rend wlth Rule ?0 of the'Companies

(Managemenf snd Administration) Rulns, 2014 snd sr nmsnded frorn time to time and poll

eondusted at the 34th AGM of FCI OEN Connectors Ltd on September 2S' !01,6.

The Cornpany had appointed mE as Serutinlzer to scrutinize the e-voting and poll proces$ in a

fair and transparent rnanner, The e-voting was held b.etween 25rh September, 2016 (09"00 A.M)

to 27tr Septembsr" 2016 {05.00 P"h{) and the poll wtn eonducted on September 28, ?016"

The Company had appointed ,Central Depository (lndia) Limiled (CDSL) as the Service

provider, forextending the'facilit3r of olectrsnie vodng & flre shareholdett of the Compan;. from

?5ft September, ?016 {Og.CICI A.lv{) to 2?h Septenrber,,?016 (05"CI0 PM).. the e-v-oting results

wcre unblocked byme after the,cornpletion of e-voting in the presenceof two witnesses.

At the 34th AGM of the Company held on September 28, ?016, the Chairman of the Company

had suo-moto salled for a Foll to facilitate the rnembers present in the meeting who could not

participate in the e-voting to record their votes through the poll process.



The rpsult of the E-voting together withthat ofthe PollSs as undefi

(N) (r) Ordtnary Resolu,tton No-l. Adoptialn,0f Audited llntneial stat0rnentsi Board report and auditors
F&pCIr oftho compnny.

he resolutit Voted in favor of the resolutron:

Number of membere, pwsent
and voting

(ln person or byprox3-i and
thrCIughe-voting

Nurnberof vots-scast by them 06 of tora-l number CIf

valid votes casi

20 6r66086 r00%

ll Voted nst the resolution:
Number sf members present

and voting
{ln person or byproxy) and

through e-voting

Number qf voteseast by them 9o-of total numberof
vdid votes cast

0 0 $Vs

iii) Ittvblid votes:
Total .nurnbet of m-embers

whose v,oles were dEclared invalid (in person or ty
proxy) and through e-voting

Total numbet of votes cast by
them

0 0

As all votos .east in FAVOUR of the resolution, the resolution is passed as an OIIDINARY
RESOTUTION.

the

K
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(b) Ordinnry Resolution No.2- Ra-slectlon of Dtre.ctor Shri. G Rajamani
(DrN 00fi??18{)"

of thE Iution:

inst the resol

As all votss cast in FAVOUR ofthe resolution, the resolution is passed as an ORDINARY

RESOLUTION.

ii v'oted in fsvo:r ot thg feso

Number sf members present

and voting

{in per-son or by prox..Y} and
throughe-voting

Number of votes cast by them % of tatal nurnber of
valid votes cast

l9 616608$ t00%

ii) v utron:

Number of, mernbers present

and voting
(in person orby proxY) and

through e-voting

Number of votes cast by them % of total numberof
valld votes cast

0 0 0%

iii) Invslid vote$

Tota] num.ber of members

whose votes were deelarsd invalid (in person or by
proxY) and through e-voting

Total mmbFr of vstes casl bY

thcrn

0 0
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{c} ordir*ry Resolu tion No, 3. Re-stection of Dirtetor lylc" Lim Gek €hoo
(DrN 07163106).

ii) Invnlid votes:;

Tstal numbef sf members
whose vntes ,tryere deslarEd invalid (in penon or by

proxy) and through s-voting:

Total numtrer of'yetes cast by
thern

0 0

As all vdtes cast in FAVOUR sf the resolutiox, the resolution ispassed ar,an ORDINARy
RESOLUTION.

(d) Ordinary Resolution No.4- Appointment of Auditors -Delloitte llaskins and Sells
(FRN 008072S).

V-qted in fsvnr:sf,the resolutlon:
Number of nremben present

and voting
{in person m by proxy) and

through e-voting.

Numberof votes cast by thern 9/-o of total numbsr of
vaiid votes cast

20 6166086 100%

n Voted t the resolution:
Number of members pres.€nt

and voting
(in.pers.on or by proxy) and

through e-voting

Numberofvotes casi btrr them % of total number of
valid votes cast

0 0 0%

Vofed in fs.vorof there,solutiou
Nurnber of rrrembers ptesent

and voting
(in person or by proxy) and

through e-voting

Nrunbpr of votes cast by thern %cf total numberof
valid votes cast

20 6166086 l?Aa/o



oted ssaiust the rdsslution

Invali.d votes :' 
Total numberof mernbers

whosE vote$ wers declarpd invalid (in persorr ot by

pmxy) and through evoting

Total numberofvotes csst bY

them

0 0

As all'vote$ cast in FA\/OUR ofthe resolution, the resolution is passed.as an ORDINARY

RESOLUTION.

(e) Ordtnary Resolution No.5- Appointment of Director - Mr- Richard Adam Norwitt

(,IrrN 0210753u.

f the resolution:

il Voted aeainsl theresoluti

v
Number of rnembers Presenl

and voting
(in pErson or bY ProxY.) erld

thrOugh e-voting

Number of votes cast bY them % of total number of
valid votesaast

0 0 0o/o

Voted in favor o

Number of members Pt€sent
and voting

(in peruo,n orbyproxY) and
through e-votlng

Nurir'ber clf votes sast bY them % of total numher of
valid votes cast

2A 6r66086 100%

ll rsso on

Number of rnembers P-resent
and voting

(in person or by proxY) and

through e-voting

Number of votes ryltt bY them '6 of total nunrberof
valid vo,tes cast

0 0 }Yn



nv&lid votes:
Total nuinber of members

whose votes weredeslared invalid {in p,erson orby
proxy) and through e-voting

To'tal uurnber of votescast by
them

0 0

As atl votes G&st ia'FAVOURo,f the'reoolutiorl, the,resolutiou ispassedas an ORDINARY
RESOLUTION.

(f) ordinrry Resolution No,6. Appointrrent of Director * Mr. craig Anthony tampo
(DIN 0742S643)r

As qll votes gast in FAVOUR of the resolution, the resolution is passed as an ORDINARy
RESOI,UTION.

Voted in favor-of the resolutionl
Number of members lresent

and voting
(in person or by proxy) and

through e-voting

Number of votescast by them 96 of total number of
valid votes cast

20 6166086 100%

ll voted asninstYhe resolutisn :

Num ber o f rnembers present
and voting

(in person or by proxy) and
through e-voting

Nunrber'sf votes cast by thern %,oftotal number of
valid votes cast

0 0 0Yt

iii) Invnlid votes:
Total number of member$

whose voteswere declared invalid (inperson or by
proxy) and through e-voting

Totsl number of vstes casr hy
them

0 0
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k) Ordfuary'X,esolution No,7- Appotnt'rnert of Indepondent Dirsctor*Mn F George Varghese
(DrN 00317319).

favor

As all vatss cast in FAVOUR of the resolution, the resolution is passed as an
ORDINARY RESOLUTION.

(h) Speclsl Rsolution No.8- Appointment of I\{n GRajarneni as Managerand Direatorand
Faymenl of remuneration in the event ofinf,dequacy of profit

I Voted in ot the resolution:
Number of mernbers prexent

and voting
(in person or by ptoxy} and

througtr e-vcting

Number ofvotes oas.t by thert ?,ooftotal numberof
valid votes cast

l9 6166076 100%

ii) \Iotedaeainsfthoresolul cn
N'umber of members present

snd voting
(in person or by proxy) and

through e-voting

Number of votos cast by them Yr oftotal number of
valid votes east

0 0 0%

iiil Invalid votes:
Total number of mernbers

whose voles wsre deelared invalid (in person or by
proxy) and through e-voting

Total nurnber ofvotes cast by
them

0 0

Voted in favor of the resolution:
Numler sf nwllbeJs prcsent

arrd votiug
{in porson or by proxy)

Number sf votbseaSt by them % of total number of
valid votesrast

t9 6r66085 1007o
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theresolution:

-otral 

number ofmembers
(in person or'bf nrox{ rv ose votes\r&re declared

Toal nunlber of voteseastbY
them

0
:fl

As all votes sirst irr FAvoUR of the, resolution, the resolution is passed as a SP'ECIAL

RESOLUTION .

(i) special Resotution No.9- Alteration of Articles of Association.

Voted,in favor.of the resolution;n

Nurnber pf mernberg Plsseffi
and voting'

(in petson.or bY Pr,oxY)

l{unlberof wtes aa$t bY thern ?'oof total numberof
valid vstes cast

70 6t66085 100%

lnvrlid

the resolution:v.i*ed asains

Nurnber of, members Presrnt
and voting

(in person or bY ProxY)

Number of votes cast bY them % of tntal numberof
va,lid votes cast

o 0 0%

nvalld votes :

Total nuinber of members

(lu pet$on or by proxy) whose votes wcre declared

invalid

To'tal nurnberof voter cast bY

thein

0 0

Number o f membets Present
and voting,

(in person orby proxY)

Number of votes cast bY them % oftot*l numbsrCIf
valid votes cast

0 0 0%



As all votes cast in FAVOUR of the r.esolution, the reeolution is passed as a SPECIAL
RESOLUTION.

l. Iu Resolution nos 2, 7 & &, the vote of intp.rssted directsr wers exeluded from: the votes
cast.

Place Kakkanad
Datq 3o.otzot6

COfuIPANY SECRETARY IN PRACTICE
SCRUTINIZER
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